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for n i , i t - lit iimtji i lire, .mm uic- -

tiniiiii .,.H nt l.iw prices. 2-- tf
j

C. J. M''ls- - liv' W"t ' '"'

t. 11 N, t " M,0'rt "'"r intte and

favnralilu livr ifk condition, Ore-

gon lurnliisi tin' wuU; world.': .

lAik at tin' ili'minptioiif the land

lirt(,.,l ii!i Tim Kxuiriiner thin wtwk for

mle, unil Kfli'ct your piece before it Iiuh

iJII h.)lll t'l HOIIIt OIH) I'W. tf

We hHVt; mine vuluublo land or .sale
e!ii-i- It iiiiihi !' Hold, and can be had

gtal'iiff Unit iiuikea it a good invest-

ment. Write ihe I'.xnminer. tf
'

A brink demand for luff at Portl-

and and In lb"' markets on tne
.Sound. M" pnyliiK :.."() live weight
for rati If t feeding points.

tH UHHlHt S"""tor Kl"of!"" ""heTl. hi ii.inpMf Job stock off

.,.l.,..,,l Ik tn In found ,,.t Tl.. ""l",,,,,,n M"""M' f"r "I'"
1.111 ii......
Esni'iliifi' ulllcc. I'll-Kt-- f Ihhh work
nlrtii.VK. nl lf prices. If.

.in... v...... r ,ii..,.,...,i..,i

It WiirtliliiK'ton press, installed n

lie I'iuvit I'reMM luMcnd. The pup-,Th'iik- n

of ii growing subscription.

NovcIh by poplibir nut born, die.
tlotinrifN, hfiivy literature, tiiug- -

mine mid all kiinlw of rending mat-

ter at tie book ft on? in tlie pot
(!!!-- .. tf

ill the cupt lire of t he 1'ubillioti
bank rolibei-H- , th. authorltieH are
nure tliey hove t he men who rohlicd
tlie train within the city lliiiitn nt
l'lirtliind, .Ian. I'IhI.

i
Very atrict ordera have lMeu aeut

hy Attorney-tienera- l Moody, to
of the Iiepartuient of J untie

In 1'ortland, to refralu front urtlvt
liurtldpntiou in local politlcH.

We Imvc a full net of Mymll-Rollin-

&Co'k.. NuiupleH of StfM'k t.Vrtlllcatei
and IhhkIh. witli price lint. If you
nro iirgimiziiij; a ntock company f?ot
our iiriicH on ntock certificiiteH. tf

Tim IbiHHiai.M liave diHpatched a
tlilrd tlwt to far JCuHtern wutern.
IntereMtinK iicwh may tie expected at
uo very dlHtant day from naval
Niurcea, If KuhhIii Ih not lilufflng.

'Nine of the mont emlnetit men in
tlie city ,if Si'w York have bt!u

tw InveHtltfuto the tdty pol-

ice. Including hucU liameM an KUliu
"ut, Ihiuu; N. Kclljfiuan uud othero
o'eiltml prominence.

Cimnila HlKiiitles her readlnuau to
'ter Into reciprocal trade relatlottH

w'tl uh upon the baala of reciprocity
of trade iu all eropn, coat, coke, oreH,
flli und raw material of manufact-
ure.

are now prepared to sell fleveral
,,-- . ...- u. wuu ai prices that wiit atariie
J". wtiolly if you are acquainted
'"' ,1,e We liave land all the

wayffouil.&OpracreUpto nn.
'"I'foveJ (lr Improved, to auit the
Purciw,r. Lake County Kxamlner. t

Tl report of Hpeclal committee of
ltiMliituiu appointed to invetttl-Kclm- r

maill),,y McMuuoI1( of
""lUmiliL'eiii., nt at the state penl- -

""y, shows liocrillilnalitv In f lie
Udu:t (,f I'lUclals of that instltu-o- u'

though tlie statutes have not
"followed.

MttiiM Canal affairs ure now un-- w

vWtlSauoll hy tho jItpuuru
.

"iilttee 1,1 the House at Washing- -
D 1) (.

ftPPe'r" the commis
si h bw'n rcolviu feoa, for at
Kiaaco upou board meetings, to
wlllch thoy are not supposed to be

John E.
t.i . luauer oi inefy lu the Brlttlsh JIouso of

" amendment to the address, tn
ttldT.MthUBp0ech frou,tue throne, It

4Ucr'
,8 governed by a bure-thitn- f

nirW tlovoId of responsibility
tUehureaucracy of Russia, and

tliw ,rUVlt Wou,1 Le JuatlHed If
wny chance of success; "

.

S'll. ItllMi.S IO

a t i o n ivn bust
ALL (il l) PCADLRS

I.HII.I l,,r HfU,. Ttll. BTHt hiilf of
.1
-- n, ip. s., K. in J). 'j'lIn- - land joins
Frank Iukt-- plc ft mil,. i of

Thin in a miap. Wrile Ti
I'.xaiiiincr.

A bimkmnlth nt Totiopnh, In order
to get a ton or ronl from AVno. bad
to order It Hcnt to 'him by yxprcHi
and paid tiets. pertb for theexpres-sage- .

( .Vrntly coal.
A residence for Hale cheap. One

acre of ground, Iioiih,', barn and out-
buildings; him city water, and I n
desirable place to llvo. Enquire at
The ExaMiiner oflice. (l tf

A dlHpatch from Portland, stutes
that Frank C. linker, chairman of
the republican State control commit
tee, Ih Kone to the city of Washing- -

poliitinent to federal ill) cch in thin
State.

TIh' H'f' lal committee appoint,.,
by the California Senate toiinveHti- -

K'ate charfM of bribery lunde against
ifour menibern of that, body have
reported the chnreH fully miHtnlned
by tlie evidence, ami it in recommend-
ed that the ofending S,'nat,orn be
exjielled.

Ji. i. l)uu Ac i t), liave made their
montlily reort of Commercial con- -

dlt ioim in tlie Country for Jan. lltdft,

wliich kIiow m a dccldely lietter proH-pe- ct

for tlie year thau wan reported
at aiime time laat j'ear. Orders for
merchandlH,' ure much larger, and
HettleinentK are mucli more complete.

A Hpeclal meeting of the Hoard of
.S'lipervlHora was called foryenterday,
at which the matter of Modoc'a put
ting in $:I00() with the Htate'n 7,(00

to repair tlie road over the Cedar

Paas will be diHCUHHed. That amount
of motley expended would make a
llrHt-cfuH- road of It, aomethlng that
Iiiih nei'ded for a long time. ur-pri-

Valley IJecord

The Kxamlner ha for Hale one of

the tieHt ntocli ranclien in Lake couuty
on very reanonable terma C(K) acres,

all fenced, and well watered. This is

a great bargain und will not remain
Jong unsold. We also liave a dozen

other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you liave any land or projier-ert- y

to sell, list it with the Exam-

iner. Send In description and we

will sell it for you. astf

The Examiner has nn tract
of land for sale at a bargain; the
land lies in a body in tlie northern
part of Eakevlew, and is now set

to clover and timothy, nud yields

20 tons of hay a year, leaving a val--

UviMt TKt"rv The hay sells ttt
Itliu ton nrice iu Lakevlew. The

tract is a desirable one, either to re

tain iu one piece or to cut uy into

lots for resiliences. Anyone desiring

to build a home in Lakevlew will do

well to investigate tills proposi

tion, tf
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ELY'S CREAM BALM
Thl Remedy Is 8pclflc,
Sure to Civ Satisfaction.

Aiu BILIKP AT ONCf.
uluaaww. soothes, henln. ond wroteoU the

iuuiiiUruu, It oures 0UMi'i wudimiawid . .7 ...... j .ilrivs lwy who m iu u i"' '

ituHtoron the Kiib of Tiwte nd tjiuoll.
Ooiitiiiiui no injiiriouB driiKH
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tli BR0THEH8. 66 Whn St., New York.
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the hair, ft again, restores freshness.
what you need if is or gray, it
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also."

Science Congress.
There is to be a notable ga thering

of scientists at Portland this sum-

mer, when the Science Congress
meets. President David Starr Jor-

dan, tMfford Pinchot of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, aud number of

other distinguished scientists are to
be there, whom it would lie a treat
to hear.

Work.
Jiu-Jits- u proves a failure

tired on tlie Japanese Instructor In

Uialart, wilut4i,u ticMiiii.u il
Poiut. Tipton, West foot
ball center, tossed the Jap about at
will, finally sending him over his
head sprawling on the floor behind
him.

Tlie government Is having difllcul-t- y

lu finding qualified persons who
are willing to enter the naval corps
of chief eugiueers. After general ad-

vertisement of an examination by
tlie board In the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, only five iwrsous offered them-

selves as candidates for positions In

this service, neither one of whom
met the requirements. Ipsufllcteucy
of pay Is found to be hindering com-

petent men from seeking places with
the government. They are better
paid by civilian employers.

Six Inspectors of the United States
have been ordered to Kansas to in-

vestigate the affairs of Standard oil
lu that State. President lioosevelt
says this is the place where the gov
ernment has fuli opportunity to deal
with that monopoly, he is de

termined to discover every fact oflut.
eivst to the country, that Justlco

may bo established.
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Also n complete line of watron and buggy hnrnesH, whips, robes

bits, spurs, quirts, rosettes, In fact everything in the line of
carriage and horse furnishings. '
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STOCK NEWS

Repairing competent

IS ART IN

''jpi"' stj-lc- s in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

COUNTY NEWS

Renews makes new the Just
your hair faded turning for always

.rrcom'SVMm

Don't
wbeu

Point's

and

AN

1880.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

J udge Frazer has made a very clev
er decision In the contest between
the Klamath Falls Irrigation Com
pany and the Klamath Canal Com
pany, by decreeing right ' of way for
each of them for canals across a
strip from which they were trying to
exclude each other.

The legislature of Oregon has pas
sed a memorial to Congress asking
that a law tie passed allowing citi
zens of Oregou, Washington, and
California to cut, fell and remove
t!c:tc-- r from the p'jt'Hc rtoronln for
mining and domestic purposes.

California farmers are Jubilant,
having had abundant' rains, and
from every section of the State re-

ports are favorable for a larger yield
of grain and hay than they have bad
for many years. Oregon horses
sJiould sell well this fall.

California has appropriated f25,000

to be used lu establishing an experi-
mental farm, to be conducted by the
University of 'California, the object
of which Is to study diseases of cit-

rus fruits and walnuts.

The Mackay Company is to lay
another cable across the Atlantic,
the capacity uLtlM-eu- e already In
service having proven Inadequate to
perform the required service.

A wholesale fish ' dealers' combine
In Sau Francisco has, by getting con-

trol of the fish grounds, arbitrarily
advanced the price of salmon from
5 cents per lb to 23 ceuts.

OAflTOniA,
BoAftth f lhi htii to Hi km BongM
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The Examiner ex- -

We have all the late

The Leading Paper of the
Padflc Coast

Thp San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly dhronicle
Tha vary beat waekly Newspaper
published In the entire West

$1.50 a Year
. Iaclndina poatan to any pert of the
uuitM BiaUM, uanada ami Mexico.

It Is, best because, besides
printing all the news of the world
each week In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles, it has speolal depart-
ments devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LlVfi STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE

and SK)RTS
These are presided over by

editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
pages devoted to Agriculture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stock are well Illustrated and
filled with matter of the greatest
interest to all Mgaged in theae
industries, every line being
written by those who are tn olose
touch with conditions prevailing
on thU Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.
It will be sent free.

Do you want the Chroatole

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-
minion of Canada and Northern
M.iloe on ene side. MAP OP
THE WORLD, presenting t view
la ens ooaUnaoua map, wtta all
areas la tote pre portion, tha sa
Brssariaos at lbs Earth aa tha
other aids,

Sem4 $2 sad ret tha Map and
TaeaJy CWeatW Ut ea rasa,tf Betl4 aa Maa aei
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